[Hepatobiliary manifestations in AIDS in adults. Place of cholecystectomy].
In AIDS patients an acalculous cholecystitis may be responsible for abdominal pain subsiding after cholecystectomy. But the indications for cholecystectomy are not clear: cholecystitis is usually associated with diffuse cholangitis and this might cause the symptoms. Since 1985, 8 AIDS patients have undergone cholecystectomy for acute cholecystitis. Ultrasonography revealed a 5 to 12 mm thickening of the gallbladder wall in all of them and gallbladder stones in two; four patients had cholangitis. The decision to operate was based on persistent pain associated with fever, poor general condition and muscular rigidity at palpation. Four patients had septic shock at the time of surgery; one died in the immediate postoperative period. In all other patients pain and septic syndrome subsided. Two patients died of AIDS complications 20 days after surgery; the remaining five died of AIDS 6, 9, 10, 12 and 14 months respectively after surgery; in two of them cholestasis had reappeared due to cholangitis. To summarize, in the 8 AIDS patients studied cholecystectomy was performed for clinical deterioration. Gallbladder pathology was responsible for the abdominal pain and the febrile general condition which was relieved by cholecystectomy.